The prestigious Dr Rajendra Prasad Kendriya Vidyalaya, President’s Estate, New Delhi (Special Project School) opens REGISTRATION FOR FRESH ADMISSIONS for the session 2020-21 for classes I to IX and XI.

Log on to http://drrajendraprasadpe.kvs.ac.in

For Class I -
Registration starts on 20th July, 10 am and closes on 7th August, 7 pm

For Classes II onwards -
Registration starts on 20th July, 8 am and closes on 01st August

For Class XI -
Registration starts on 21st July and closes on 31st July, 7 pm

Link 1 : Registration form Link for classes I to IX
https://forms.gle/mfk43EXG7o5oZUDV9

Link 2 : Registration form Link for classe XI
https://forms.gle/fxBxUHDsQ2g4FngD6

Follow us on

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/events/312309186566674

YouTube
https://youtu.be/NiXOsvQc2X4
DR. RAJENDRA PRASAD
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA
President’s Estate, New Delhi-110004

ADMISSION OPEN
FOR CLASSES I TO IX & XI
SESSION 2020-2021

LAST DATE FOR CLASS II ONWARD 01.08.2020

SPACIOUS CLASSROOMS
SMALL CLASS SIZE
SMART CLASS ROOMS
NEWLY DEVELOPED LABS
EQUIPPED WITH ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE AND LANGUAGE LAB
EXPERIENCED AND DEDICATED FACULTY
CONDUITCE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT
LUSS GREEN LAWNS
ALL GAMES AND SPORTS FACILITIES

Registration opens on: 20.07.2020
Website: www.drrajendraprasadpe.kvs.ac.in
Email: drrpkv.admission@kvsrodelhi.in

LAST DATE FOR CLASS-I: 07-08-2020
LAST DATE FOR CLASSES II ONWARD 01-08-2020
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